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THE 
(F)AMILY (A)FFAIRS (N)EWSLETTER
FORWARD THIS OR PASS rr AROUND 
TO AS MANY GLBTI-FAMILY MEMBERS AS POSSIBLE. 
THE MORE FOLKS WHO TAKE PART, THE SETTER. 
15 MARCH 2005 
NEWSLETTER NEWS. NOTES & REMINDERS: 
(NEWS #1 :) EQUALITY MAINE WRITES: The govemor's non-discrimination bill is suddenly on a fast track! Time is of the essence! The 
bill is LO 1196, An Act to Extend Civil Rights Protection to Ali People Regardless of Sexual Orientation. The public hearing has been 
set for WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1 :OOpm, in Room 208 of the State House Office BuHding. Please mark your calendar now .... we need a 
big turnout! The most important thing that supporters of equality can do is to contact their legislators. By clicking on the link 
below, you can send a letler to both of your legislators in about 90 seconds. Click here to contact your legislators 
�rl.com/6nyo! This bill does not contain a referendum provision but there is now concem that the Legislature may attach one. To 
help us prevent thls, please read more and act at http:/ltinwr1.corn16nyol 
Upcoming actions: LOBBY DAY for LO 1196, the non-discrimination bill, will be TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 8:30am - 12:30prn, in the State 
House. Please mark your calendars. Ongoing lobbylng by individual citizen activists. Please contact Betsy Smith for more information, 
bsrnith@egualitymaine.org. 
(NEWS #2:) ln case anyone isn't yet aware of it, The Spectrum, Bangor's only GLBT bar, has closed down. The space is now being 
renovated into a hip-hop venue for the 20-40 year old heterosexual crowd. No word on what adventures Mike and Dave (The Spectrum 
owners) have planned next. 
(NOTES 11 :) Dancer, teacher, and FAN subscriber Aziza (aka Donna), wil  begin offering classes in Betty Dance beginning March 21st. 
Classes are scheduled for Mondays, Tuesdays, and Fridays in the general Ellsworth area. FMI contact Azlza at aziza@mjdmaine.com or by 
phone at 207-667-1157. 
(NOTES 12:) Tiffany Club of New England, 25th Anniversary Spring Fling for the transgender community, Provincetown. Ma., May 6-8, at 
the Provincetown Inn. The weekend is mostly non-structured and is perfect for couples or singles. FMI check the web site at www.tcne.org or 
eau the club at 781-891-9325 on Tuesday nights from 7-11 pm. 
(REMINDERS #1 :) You can help the newsletter by sending me notices of upcoming GLBTl-related activities that you hear about in your 
area. Trust me, 1 would rather receive the same notice from 8 people than have everyone assume that I know aboutit and miss the chance 
to tell other GLBTI family members. Email megress@tds.net 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
This category is for non-social notices about GLBTI community members that you think other GLBTI community members might like to 
know about ... things /ike: births, deaths, adoptions, committments, graduations, promotions, new jobs, awards, shows, etc. 
The award recipients at the 2005 Equality Maine banquet were: 
Mary Bonauto = Great Pioneer Award 
Rep. Benjamin Dudley= Larry Connolly Award 
Paul Fuller = Community Service Award 
Jamie Gibson = Communlty Service Award 
David Hilton= F.E. Pentlarge Award 
Gloria Leach = Cameron Duncan Award 
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